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From the declaration of Paul Leroux, trader at Cascades, 20th

March, 187:^.

That, in liis opinion, the enlarf<omentof tho Beauharnois Canal
would Jiot provcnt tho ice from accunuihitin^ at the hoad ol' the

canal, and would not he a remedy to the shorter ))eri(Kl of

navii^ation l>y that canal, as it is retai'ded every year hy (he lon^'or

period durini; which (he ice remains at the head of the canal;

while oil the north side the same obstacle would not he found. It

has hap;»ened of(<.n (hat when communication was .losed on (he

south, it was opened on the north side; and that travellers comin«^
from the west, who could not go down by the canal, on accoun( of

(he ice at Valleyrield, had to land on the nor(h side, reach (Jascades

by land cai'riage from Coteau Landing, and arrive at Montreal by
a steamer from Cascades, no such obstacle would have been met on
the north side, while it was experienced sometimes for ten days
on the south.

That the deepening of the channel at the head of the present
canal would not prevent the ice from accumulating hereafter, and
would not, therefore, cause an earlier opening of the canal, while
no such obstacle would be experienced on the north side, iw no ice

remains there at the latter end of the winter, and as the Cascades
Bay \% clear of ice sooner than any of the extremities of the

present canal.

That tho entrance into tho channel, leading to the canal, is

difficult ; the water is not deep, and accidents have often happened
which were not generally noticed.

That the entrance into tho channel leading into Cascades Bay
is straight, over eighteen feet deep, and from thi'oe to four hundred
i'eot broa(l.

That deponc.it resides at Cascades, in the Parish of Vaudreuil,

since alunit forty yeai-s, and knows the whole place perfectly well.

That there is no such a place known as Pointe a la Glace (Ice

Point), as was stated. That the shoals make no obstacle to tho

navigation, on account of the great breadth of the channel, which
would render quite onsy the access of vessels to the canal if

constructed there.


